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"We leave these
hallowed halls."

(Commenceme nt
story on page 3)

JUNE • 1940

IJear Alumnus:
Commencement has come an d
gone a nd your Alma . M a ter has
spawned the largest class in her history- one hundred and forty-four
young men and women to take rightful places in all walks of life. When
you see the Class of 1940 capably
meeting every test of good citizenship, you'll be more than ever proud
of your University.
During the' ummer months, the
alumni secretary hopes to conduct
meetings in several cities. Organization work with key alumni in the
various cities has already begun and
a series of interesting meetings is
anticipa ted. The cities under considera tion for meetings are Springfield, 0., Columbus, 0., Lima, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo., Chicago., Ill., Detroit, Mich., Cleveland, 0 ., Washington, D . C., Philadelphia, Penn .,
New York, N.Y. With the exception
of the D ayton alumni the above
cities represent by far the bulk of
our Alumni registry.
Those members of the Association
who made dues payments since the
last issue include Arthur Scarpelli
' 34, Anna M arie Ryder '30, Torre nce A. M a kl ey '13, K at h erine
Struck '39, Eileen Fie! '39, William
Struck ' 35, Michael Usas '35, Allen
O'Leary '25, Wm. P. K eane '30 and
Wm. A. Blake '26, D ayton, 0. ;
James E . (Ned ) Grimes '04, George
Hochwalt '20, Chicago; R . L. Stewa rt '22, New York, N. Y.; T. K.
Spalding '29, Charleston, W. V a.;
John W. Craig '29, Cincinnati
($5.00 ) ; J ames Schwendeman '37,
Springfield, Ohio.
With this issue of the Alumnus we
cease publication for the summer.
We hope we'll be with you again in
the fall but cannot be too sure. Publication of the Alumnus is a heavy
drain on the University's general
operating fund . The condition cannot go on much longer. H owever,
the first sta temen t for dues which
will go forwa rd in July, is expected
to be received by each Alumnus in
the spirit with which it is being
sent, namely, one of mutu al help
and regard. If the result of this general solicita tion is such tha t continued production of the magazine can
be made possible, we'll be with you
when the footballs fl y next O ctober.
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90th ANNIVERSARY SYMPOSIUM-

Mayor Charl es J. Brennan sa lut s th e Unive rsity's 90th Anniversary at the Symposium in the Auditorium, Saturday, June 8. tation WI
carried th e one and one·ha lf hour pro gram. Left to ri ght are E. . D etri ck, director of th e State Department of Education; Paul Williams,
managing director of th e Da yton Chamhe r of Co mm erce and Bi shop George J. R ehrin g, auxilliary Bishop of Cincinnati. ln th e pho to at
th e ri ght are Father Elbert and Rev. Walter C. Tredtin , Provin cial of th e Socie ty of Mary.

COMMENCEMENT SCENES-PERSONS-

Prin cipals of th e 90th Co mmen cement- R ev. Franci J. Friedel, Dean of the Co ll ege of Arts and Scien ces; co mm enceme nt speak er M.A.
payd and Fathe r E lb ert. At the ri ght Captain Lewi s Ro ck, rn em be r of th e Associate Board of Lay Trustees of the University md
mana ging editor of th e Da yton Journal.He rald prese nts a Reserve Officer commiss ion to Cade t John Lemmin g as Lt. Co l. David Re nwi ck
Kerr, h ead of th e Univer ity military staff, look on. Ca det Lemmin g '40, was an honor graduate.

CommencementM. A. Spayd, vice-president a nd
g-eneral manager of the Standard
Register Company, Dayton, principal
spea ker at the 90 th Commencement
exercise held Sunday, June 9 a t the
. C. R . Auditorium, proved a particula rly happy choice in view of the
" roll up your sleeves and go to work"
cha llenge he hurled at the Class of
1940. There could not have been a
person in the a udience who fa il ed to
get th e full sign ifi cance of Mr.
Spayd's " ha rd facts" remarks. H e indulged in no starry-eyed saws a nd
platitudes but instead got down to
cases a nd la id out guide po t to be
followed in the pursuit of any given

career. H e gave pointers on " how to
get a job." For a king the cu toma ry
academ ic type of ora tor proved a
highly atisfactory move.
One hundred and forty-four received degrees. Thi wa the la rgest
gradua ting clas in history.
R ese rve Offi cers' commi ss ion s
were presented by Ca pta in L ewis
R ock, managing editor of the D ayton J ourn al-Herald a nd member of
the Board of Lay Trustees of the
University. V aledictorian wa K arl
Schreiber, Cleveland.
The Bacca la urea t e sermon was
delivered Sunday morning, June 9,
by M sgr. Edward A. Freking, editor
of the Catholic Telegraph-Register.
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Symposi.umFeaturing a succession of ringing
d eclarations of gratitude for the
work of the in titution during the
past ninety years a nd an abiding
fa ith in its future, the Symposium
commemora ting the ninetieth anni··
versary of the University of D ayton
was simpl y yet beautifully staged
Saturday, June 8 in the a uditorium .
R ain, which fell in torrents, forced
the program indoors but could not
in the least dam pen the a rdor of the
distinguished personages gathered to
pay homage to D ayton' olde t and
most widely-known cultural institution.
( Continued on page 6)

REUNIONS
1935
Class reunion held Saturday,
June 8 at Ch aminade hall clubroom. Among those registered were
Cha rles Dugan, school teacher, Murray City, Ohio; Cha rles Gross, construction engineer with E. I. duPont
de Nemours, ,Charleston, W . V a.;
Edward P . Rush with F. T. D., D etroit, Mich; W alter H aberer, household engineer with Frigidaire; William G. Ashman, sales correspondent,
Alvin M eyer, credit department and
K e n L a mb er t, cost d epartme nt,
Sta nda rd R egister Compa ny; Tod
Mumma, C . P. A.; Richa rd Neal,
engineer with D ayton Power and
Light ; Willi am F. Bach, sales engineer with Sidney Eisenberger R ealty
Co.; William Struck, a ttorney at
law ; Charles L. Dresel, engineering
labora tory, Inl and Mfg. Co.; Michael Usas, city supervisor, Miami
Vall ey Brewing Co. ; Louis J. Boersting, Doctor of O steopathy; J ames
Connelly a nd M aurice R. R eichard ,
University of D ayton. Good will
notes were received from G. R . Gottschalk, Syracuse, N. Y. and Lou
Wilks, Chi cago, Ill.

1937
Class reunion h eld Saturday,
June 8. Among those registered were
J ames Schwendeman, Sprin g fi e ld,
Ohio; Bernard C. (T ex) Moore,
Denison, T exas; Larry Piening, Norwood, Ohio; John Smythe, Clevela nd, Ohio ; Paul A. V a rley, Lowellville, Ohio; John Puterba ugh , India na polis, Ind .; Joseph Fletcher,
X enia, Ohio ; R obert G ates, New
Lebanon, Ohio ; Don K elley, O sborn,
Ohio; J oseph Martin, Theodore J.
Hollenka mp, Elmer J. Will, Robert
Connelly, H erbert E. Greuter, J ack
O 'Brien, Wilbur Stinson, Foster Fryman, H erome Hochwalt, Richa rd
Gress and Cla rence W estendorf, D ayton. Good will notes were received
from J ames W all, Wilmington, D el. ;
0. W. R egan, L angley Field, Va.;
John R eiling, Chicago. The group
voted to hold a Homecoming reunion
during the 1940 footba ll season. The
Civil Engineers of the cia s had a
dinner a t the home of Joseph Fletcher in X enia during Commencement Week.

1939-40

SptVd Rtudew.

It seem s a ltoge th e r fitting and
proper tha t with this, the last issue
nf the Alumnus for the school year
1939-40, we review the various sport
activities of the year. In the order of
their a ppeara nce we give you the results of every Flyer contest:
FOOTBALL
Ser>t. 30- U. D., 0; Wes tern Reserve, 7.
Oct. 6-U. D., 32; Cincinnati, 2.
Oct. 13- U. D., 13; Youngstown, 12.
Oct. 21-U. D., 13; Marshall, 19.
Oct. 28- U. D., 0 ; Ohio U., 14.
Nov. 5-U. D., 6; St. Mary's Gae ls, 6.
Nov. 12- U. D., 7; Xavier, 12.
Nov. 18- U. D., 20; Miami, 0.
Dec. 2- U. D., 19; Ohio Wes leyan, 7.
WON 4, LOST 4, TIED l.
BASKETBALL
Dec. 16-U. D., 29; Mt. Union, 40.
Dec. 18- U. D., 56; Rhode I sland, 51.
Dec. 19- U. D., 34; St. Joseph's, 36.
Dec. 20- U. D., 39; Long Island U., 48.
Dec. 21- U. D., 24 ; St. John's, 47.
Del'. 22-U. D., 31; Scran ton , 46.
Jan. 3- U. D., 35 ; Miami, 40.
Jan. 9- U. D., 42; Wittenb erg, 39.
Jan. 13- U. D., 34; Ohio U., 42.
Jan. 16- U. D., 44; Xavi er, 29.
Jan. 20- U. D., 25; Marshall, 31.
Feb. 3- U. D., 28; Ohio Wesleya n, 29.
Fe b. 6-U. D., 37; Miami, 42.
Feb. 10- U. D., 42; Cincinnati, 36.
Fe b. 14- U. D., 27; Xavi er, 34.
Feb. ] 7-U. D., 3]; Cin ci nnati, 41.
Feb. 20- U. D., 36; Wittenberg, 40.
Feb. 24-U. D., 25; Marshall, 61.
Feb. 26-U. D., 34; To ledo, 41.
Feb. 27- U. D., 33; Ohio Wes leyan, 36.
Mar. 6-U. D., 44; Ohio U., 62.
WON 4, LOST 17.

BASEBALL
Apr. 10- U. D., 18; Cedarville, l.
Apr. 24- U. D., 3; Miami, 2.
Apr. 27- U. D., 6; Cincinnati, 7.
May 2- U. D., 2 ; Ohio U., 12.
May 4-U. D., 4; Wilmington, 6.
May 6-U. D., 9; Xavier, 2.
May 11- U. D., 8; Ohio Wesleyan, l.
May 15- U. D., 2; Ohio U. I.
Ma y 18- U. D., 4; Wittenberg, 10.
May 21 - U. D., 16 ; Cin cinn ati, 3.
WON 6, LOST 4.
TRACK
Apr. 20-U. D., 31 lf2 ; Albion, 65, Ohio
Wes leyan, ll4 lf2 (tri angular ) .
Apr. 30---U. D., 82 lf2 ; Wilmington, 48 lf2 .
May 4-U. D., 45 lf2; Wittenberg, 56;
Cin cinnati, 59lf2 (triangular ).
May 14-U. D., 87; Wilmington, 44.
May 17-U. D., 51; Cedarville, 39.
WON 3, LOST 2.
GOLF
May 2- U. D., 9; Miami, 9.
May 4-U. D., 10; Detroit, 8.
May 20-U. D., ll lf2; Cin cinnati, 6lf2 .
May 21- U. D., 13 lf2; Miami, 4 'h.
WON 3, LOST 0, TIED I.

Operating without fund s, the golf
team played a brief season and tennis was eliminated entirely. In addition to the above, a new sport, fencing, was introduced. The Flyer fencers won 6 a nd lost 2 ma tches. The
bowling team had one intercollegia te
ma tch-a defeat at the hands of
Gonzaga by a score of 2660 to 255 7.

Praises Article-

Twelve in "Who's Who"-

To the Editor
An interesting a rticle in a recent
issue of your Alumnus paper has just
come to my attention. This a rticle is
entitl ed "A Gl ance a t Business," by
Professor E. B. O'Leary of the Department of E conomics a nd Business.
It seems to me tha t Professor
O'Leary has his current business informa tion well in ha nd. H e wrote it
in terms th a t a layman can understa nd and has expressed some very
fund amental truths according to my
ideas.
It is fortun a te for D ayton and this
community tha t we have learned
men such as Professor O 'Leary to interpret for us the business both present a nd future. It seems appropriate
tha t I express to you this feeling of
mine a t this time.
J. H. Howell.
M embership Secreta ry,
D ayton Y. M. C. A.

"Who's Who in Am e ri ca " Volume 21 , covering the years 194041, just off the press is pa rticula rl y
interesting to the University of Dayton inasmuch as twelve p e rson s
closely connected with the institution a re listed.
R ev. Dr. John A. Elbert, president
of the University, is in the book
along with R ev. W alter C. Tredtin,
past-president and Hon. H a rry N.
Routzohn, former instructor in the
College of Law for five years and
fa ther of Norman Routzahn '28.
Former students a nd degree holders listed in "Who's Who" include
His Excellency, Frank A. Thill ,
Bishop of Concordia, Kansas ; Tyrone Power, actor; Richard Frankensteen, vice-president, CIO ; Fra ncis C. Ca nny, a ttorney-a t-law; Dr.
George Sperti of the Institutum Divi
Thomae, Cincinn a ti; Edith M e
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(Co ntinued on pa ge 6)

ELECTION RESULTS!
In the wake of the heaviest balloting in the modern hi tory of the
Alumni Associa tion came the a nnouncement, a t the a nnual Alumni
meeting held Sa turday, June 8 at
Chaminade H all cl ubroom, of the
<!lection of the following new offi: ers, directors a nd al umni members
)f the Board of thletic C ontrol :
Judge Wm. H . Wolff, unoppo ed,
wa re-e lec ted pres id e nt. Ch a rl es
Pfa rre r '2 7, D ay to n, was e lec ted
vice-president a nd Wm. J. R eynolds
'29, Philadelphia, unopposed, trea urer. All offi ces a re of two year
lura tion.
Elected for three year terms to the
Board of Di rectors were Dr. Leon
D eger ' 10 a nd Dr. Walter R eiling
' 30, D ayton. Special election for two
yea r term was won by Joseph Goetz
'3 1, Cincinna ti a nd Elmer Will '37,
Dayton.
Alumni member · elected to the
Boa rd of Athletic Control included
Louis R. M a hrt '26, a nd M erle P.
Smith '25, D ayton for three year
term a nd R obert C. Payne '34, Cincinna ti a nd Leo Spa tz ' 28, D ayton
for two years.
Cha rles Pfa rrer succeeds J oseph
E. K eller '29, Washington D. C., as
vice-president a nd Wm . J. R eynolds
succeeds Torrence A. M akley '1 3,
D ayton, as treasurer.
R etiring members of the Board of
Directors include Victor C. Smith
'05 ; Russell J. Summers '21 ; Edwa rd G. Breen ' 30 a nd William A.
Bla ke '26 all of D ayton. Those a lumni members of the Board of Athletic
Control whose terms have expired
include J. J . H artnett '20, D avid H.
M argolis '1 9; M erle P . Smith, '25
(re-elected ) and J ack R. Brown '26
a ll of D ayton.
Filling unexpired terms on the
Boa rd of Directors a re John E . L edger '16 a nd Louis A. Sucher '09,
Dayton, a nd on the Board of Athletic Control M a rtin C. Kuntz '12
a nd J. Ellis M ayl '08, D ayton. By
right of his offi ce as president of the
Associa tion, Judge Wolff is a member of the Boa rd of Athletic Control.
F aculty members a re Willia m A.
Da pper, S.M., Willia m J. Wohlleben,
S.M., a nd Fra ncis J. Molz, S.M.
H arry C. Bauj a n is a n advi ory
member by right of offi ce as Athletic
Director .

The a nnual meeting of the Univer ity of D ayton Alumni A sociation, held Sa turday evening, June 8,
in Ch a minade H a ll clubroom, was
called to order by Judge Wm. H .
Wolff, president. The keynote of the
present sta nding of the Associa tion,
together with hopes for the immedia te future, was sounded by Judge
Wolff who read excerpts from " R etrospect a nd Pro pect," the souvenir
booklet produced in connection with
the 90th Anniversary celebra tion .
"The ultima te aim of this Associa tion is to help the Univer ity. The
need of the U niversity i for three
new buildings- a faculty residence,
a field-house and a cience hall.
Therefore, the immedia te work of
the Alumni Associa tion is to bend
every effort towa rd the a ttainment
of the building proj ect," aid the
ch airma n. " We a ll here full realize
the enormity of the ta k tha t con fronts us but a t the same time we
also realize the a mount of time required to complete the project will
be in direct ra tio to the interest our
a lumni ta ke in the work."
" We each have a job to do. First
of all we owe moral a nd fin ancia l
upport to the Alumni Associa tion
so tha t it may continue the project.
Secondl y, we must each give conta nt thought to our University's
needs a nd then give the benefit of
tha t thought to the officers who will
soon meet to formula te working
pla n."
Jud ge Wolff was roundl y a ppl auded and a t this point the secreta ry took the floor to report the
sta tus of the Associa tion after slightly
less than one year of re-organiza tion .
Included in the report was a mention of the publishing of the Alumnus magazine ; the establishment of
active alumni cha pters in Cincinna ti, Chicago, Washing ton D. C.,
Phil adelphia, New York, Honolulu
T. H ., Sa n Francisco ; alumni meetings a nd get-togethers in Toledo ;
proposed cha pter work in St. Louis,
Clevela nd, Columbus, Detroit a nd
Springfield, Ohio ; esta blishment of
th e Mi a mi Va ll ey Alumni a nd
Alumn ae c h a pte rs; H om ecomin g
progra m ; footba ll testimonial banqu e t ; b eg innin gs in e mplo ym e nt
service and adult education ; a general r viving of alumni interest.
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R e-union classes present included
1920, 1925, 1930, 1935 and 1937.
Out-of-town delegates were introduced epa ra tely.
This meeting ma rked the first time
in history tha t co-ed gradua tes (coeducation inaugura ted 1935) were
present a t their alumni assoc ia ti o n '~
a nnual meeting. The president of
the Miami Va lley Alumnae chapter,
Mis Eileen Fie) ' 39, D ayton, was
introduced from the floor.
The secreta ry pointed out, in elabora tion of the Chairma n's previous
comments, tha t thus fa r in the reorganization period, the full fina ncial
brunt has been carried by the University. This cost includes m aintena nce of a full time secreta ry, publishing of the magazine and costs
incidental to the pursuit of the various functions now in effect and
tho e envisaged for the immedia te
future.
It was indicated tha t " this fina ncial burden is being willingly carried
by the University a t thi time- as a
ma tter of fac t was volunta rily accepted in the first place with tha t
thought in mind. H owever," a nd
here strong considera tion was asked
from every member, "this condition
can not long endure. The cart is before the horse. Alumni Associa tions
exist for mutual benefit among the
members - true, but their principal
reason for existence is the organized aid they can extend their Alma
M a ter . Surely their first consideration then must be the acceptance of
the fin a ncial responsibility pursua nt
to the bare cost of organiza tion.
" Th e Unive r sity, throu g h it s
shouldering of the burden for the
greater portion of a year, has extended its ha nd in friendly good
will. It has shown the confidence it
feels tha t once this organiza tion is
under way a nd assured of success,
the individual members will step into
the breach a nd through payment of
dues a nd special gifts, ta ke over the
fina ncial responsibility." In closing,
the secreta ry announced tha t the
first sta tements for dues would go
forwa rd within one month.
The meeting closed with a n informal get-together in the clubroom.
G ames a nd refreshments provided
the diversion.

Our Yesterdays
35 !)tat~ ~go-] un t, 1905
Edgar Orendorf was toastmaster
at the a nnual alumni banquet which
was held a t the historic Phillips
House. The seventy-five guests present elected Joseph Abel president of
the Association, Dr. J. C. Averdick,
vice-president a nd Robert S. H ayes,
secretary.
· The Comme n ce m e nt progr a m
featured the Salutatory by Joseph
Cronan, Dayton; V aledictory by Joseph Pilon ("one of the brightest
men ever to a ttend St. Marys")
Minocque, Wisconsin a nd the main
address by Rev. L. W. Munhane,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, well-known author, newspaper writer and lecturer.
John Joseph Kuntz was married
to Rosemary Ba rlow on June 7.
John Burgmeier owns a large book
binding establishment in Chicago.
Alexander Blumenthal '94, was a
campus visitor on the occasion of
his wedding tour. Arthur J. Gerlach
'99, Portsmouth, Ohio, is in the
piano business with his brother Karl.
A tailoring concern advertising in
the June Exponent told of their
men's suits priced from $7.50 to
$15.00 a nd " made in the new, nobby,
broad shouldered effect. Pa nts either
peg top or the more conserva tive
style as desired."
!) t at~ ~ go-] un t, 1915
Campus editorialists "viewed with
alarm" the noisy, dangerou "fad" of
roller skating which was sweeping
the country.
Dr. Albert J. Moorman '00, was
toastmaster at the annual alumni
banquet held at the Phillips House.
Clarence Schmitt, Sidney, Ohio,
was Salutatorian at the Commencement. Fra ncis Culley, Urbana, Ohio,
was Valedictorian and the principal
address was by John Louis Shearer,
president of the Institute of Applied
Arts, Ohio M ec h a nic s In stitute,
Cincinnati.
H erbert Whalen '09, was married
to Mis M a rie Schantz. The Ave
M a ria was sung by Will K eye '93.
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10 !) tat~ ~lJD-] Unt, 1930
The band ba nquet, held at the
University, erved as a farewell to
Drum Major Frank Gabel. Monograms were awarded .
Following th e remodelling a nd
re novating of the Chapel of th e
Immaculate Conception, Very Rev.
Msgr. R . M a rcellus Wagner '10
presided in the blessing ceremonies.
Principal addres wa by Very Rev.
M sgr. Frank A. Thill '14.

My dea r Jim :
The Alumni meeting at the M ayflower Hotel on May 21st was a
good one. Mr. Joseph T. Molz,
brother of Dr. Fra ncis J. Molz spoke
on the Chaminade Club. Unfortuna tely, I do not have the lists of
names of those a ttending, inasmuch
as Mr. Molz took them back to Baltimore with him. However, it will
probably suffice to tell you that we
a re planning another meeting for
Monday, June 17th, 1940, at thP.
M ayflower Hotel. I will advise you
of developme nts promptly thereafter.
Joseph E. K eller '31
Munsey Bldg.
Washington, D. C.
D ear Jim:
Enclosed find my check in the
amount of $5.00. I certainly am enjoying the monthly alumni news.
John W . Craig '29
1170 West Way
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dear Sir:
It has been some time since I havf'
been in touch with the old school. I
wish to make up this deficiency however and do my share toward joining
the Alumni Associa tion. I belong to
the Detroit alumni group but have
spent most of the last three year all
over the middle-west in connection

"Who's Who"(Co ntinued from page 4)

Clure P a tterson, lec ture r; Anne
O'Hare McCormick, newsp a per woman and author of " The H ammer and the Scythe" ; Victor Emanuel , financier; Daniel J. Mora n,
President, Continental Oil Co.
The U . D. News was declared the
"snappiest paper in Ohio" at the
0. C. N . A. convention held at
D enison U. in Granville. J ame T.
Cline was editor of the paper.
R ev. Wm. P. O'Connor '08 wa
baccalaureate speaker.
Franci C. Canny '09 wa toastmaster at the annual alumni ba nquet held at the Gibbons hotel.
Commencement speaker was Rt.
Rev. Samuel A. Stritch, D.D., Bishop
of Toledo. Major Charles J . Brenna n
conferred degrees on the R eserve
Officers. George !washita was Valedi c torian and Sa luta tory was by
M aurice Costello.

with C.C.C. affairs in the Soil Conservation Service.
I married a Detroit girl in 1936
and have a son, John F. Jr., age
two. Be t wishes.
J ohn F. Reineck '3 3
J 7203 Rutherford
D etroit, Michigan.
Dear Sir :
Enclosed is a check for four dollar for my membership dues. I wish
to bring my account up to date.
I am al o enclosing completed
J ack Padley ba llot . I hope they are
satisfactorily filled out.
(Mi s) Anna M arie Ryder '30.
Dear Sir :
After you have read these lines
you may proceed to remove from
your fil es the name of John F. Boyer
'70, 1310 W. 10 St., Erie, Pa. H e can
be with you no longer in this sorely
tried, turbulent world of ours- for
he ha gone to join his former classma te of St. Marys- his friends from

Symposium( Continued from page 3)

Mayor Charles J. Brennan repre
sen ted the City of D ayton; Lt. Governor Pau l M. H erbert, the State of
Ohio ; Bishop George J . Rehring,
the clergy and the Archdiocese ;
Rev. Walter C. Tredtin, the Society
of M ary and Father Elbert, the
University. Mr. Paul Williams, managing director of the D ayton Chamber of Commerce acted as master
of ceremonies. Oth er s introduced
were Mr. E. N. Detrick, director of
the Sta te Department of Education;
Judge Wm. H. Wolff, president of
the Alumni Association and R ev. B.
P. O'Reilly S.M., past president of
the University.
Thi was one of the most impresive and inspiring ceremonies ever
witnessed on the campus. Spectators
a nd those of the WING radio au dience were lavish in their comments.
The simple dignity of the affair and
the outstanding eloquence of the
particularly h appy selection of speaker were prai ed . It was a never-tobe-forgotten occasion- one mementoed in print by the souvenir booklet
"R etrospect and Prospect" by J oseph J. Panzer S.M., which will soon
go to the Alumni membership. This
book will be a prized possession of
every loyal son and daughter of
D ayton.
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U . of D.- to wa tch over ucceedin g
ge n er a tions from th e h eave nl y
heights.
His death came on April 26- after
a short illness. H e was fortified with
all the consola tions of Holy M other
Church a nd her last rites- amidst
his family, children, grandchildren
and great-gra ndchildren- just a few
days before hi eighty-first birthday.
Please join in prayer for the repose of his soul.
~ The Boyer F a mily
per M a rie A. Boyer.
Dear J im :
Enclosed please find check for
$5.00 in payment for my dues a nd
the Alumnus. Through the medium
of the magazine I have been abl e
to get a sketch of the lives of some
of my pals of '28 a nd I look forward to receiving it every month .
With best wishes for your continued success and with kindest personal regards, I rem ain,
M a tt M arzluft '28
6699 Sa n Pa blo Ave.,
O akla nd, California
P. S. If you ever ma ke a nother
trip to Cincy please remember me
to my old friend, Dick Hosler also
our other mutu al friends around the
U niversity.
Gentlemen :
Enclosed pl ease find election ballot, Padley petition a nd $4.00 for
annua l dues to the Alumni Association.
Kindest regards a nd best of luck,
J ames E. " Ned" Grimes '04
Box 112
L a ke Villa, Ill.
Dear Mr. Brown :
This is to notify you of the ch ange
of my addres to 430 Clay St., Troy,
Ohio.
I welcome every issue of the Alumnus.
Came here from Springfi eld, Ohio,
ten years ago to work for Prudential
a nd still going. Best wishes for your
continued success.
Albert N . Dirscherl '25
D ear Jim:
Enclosed is a money · order in the
amount of $8 .00 for my Alumni dues
for the years of 1939 and 1940. H aving forgotten last year, I'm sending
them both together.
Anthony Engelhart '33,
2645 D ennis Street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dear Jim:
Attached you'll find my check covering Alumni dues a nd subscription
to the Alumnus.
You a re getting out a good publication. I'll be looking forwa rd to future issues. I'm ha ppy to aga in join
up with the Alumni forces and hope
I can br of some service to the University.
J ohn R . Connelly '3 2,
East Drive,
D ayton, Ohio.
- -- - 0- - - -

D ear Jim :
Enclosed find a check to cover my
dues and sub cription to the Alumnus.
I sure enjoy reading the news in
this pa per. Hope tha t I will not miss
any issues.
R alph W. Conners '36
CCC #2579, W aveland, Ind.
Dear Jim :
H ad occasion to think of you yesterday while the O akla nd (Calif )
baseball team was playing San Fra ncisco in the Pacific Coast league.
Stan Corbett '35, pitched a beautiful 3 to 0 shutout. Earlier in the
week he pitched a 7 to 1 victory. H e
certa inly looked great.
D ale M ason
O a kland, Calif.
D ear Jim:
Again I wish to congra tula te you
a nd your staff on the la test issue of
the Alumnus magazine.
Upon a recent busines trip to St.
Louis, K a nsas City, Omaha, Chicago
a nd D ayton, I had occasion to discuss some of the subject m a tter with
bu siness acquainta nces a nd without
exception the make-up and subject
matter were praised sincerely.
M a ny of these people a re Alumni
of major universities and, of course,
a re fa milia r with compa rable literature from their own Alma M a ters.
U nder the circumstances I felt tha t
you would be glad to get their reactions to your la test endeavor.
The pa per definitely has merit and
I sincerely hope tha t the University
will find it expedient to continue this
fine work a a perma nent institution.
As a m aterial display of my pera na l interest and a pprecia tion I am
enclosing my check in the amount of
$5 .00 a a contribution to the Alumni
Associa tion fund.
Huston Brown '20
1810 Burroughs Drive,
D ayton, Ohio
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D ear Jim :
Extending my congra tula tions a nd
wishes for continued succe s of THE U NIVERSITY OF DAYTON
ALU MNU S.
I find this publication a wealthy
monthly source to acquaint me with
current events a t the U niversity a nd
a lso to formula te for me a clo er unity
with other Alumni.
Being more tha n willing to do my
portion in susta ining this a nd other
activities of our Alumni Association ,
I am enclosing check for $5.00 as my
contribution to the Alumni fund.
Sta nley E. W awroski '39
35 14 W. J ack on Blvd.,
Chicago, Ill.
Dear Sirs :
Please end me a catalogue covering your commercial cour e, also giving tuition for a boarding student.
T o a ny of the old timers on the faculty, please convey my sincere regards, a gradu ate of 1909.
R ay M. D @Castro
Apa rtado 4 75,
H avana, Cuba
Dear Jim:
H erewith my bela ted check for
Alumni Associa tion due .
Now tha t my con cience is clearer,
I want to be a mong the host of Alumni expressing congratula tions for the
new vigor given to the Associa tion.
Please cha nge my address to 704
H a rries Bldg., D ayton, Ohio.
Looking forward to seeing you soon
a nd trading tale , I rema in , your old
friend,
Hugh E. Wall '34
Washington, D . C.
Dear Jim :
Attached is my belated check for
Alumni Association dues.
It is with a great deal of interest
tha t we receive and read each copy
of the Alumnus, which is indicative
of the fin e work tha t you a re doing
and upon which we compliment you.
It is evident tha t there i a fine
spirit among the U. D . Alumni and
tha t all of the boys are thoroughly
interested in their school.
Merle P. Smith ' 25
1245 Cumberla nd Ave. ,
D ayton, Ohio
Dear Mr. Brown:
Am enclosing check for Alumn i
dues a nd wish tha t I could ma ke it
for a la rger sum . H ave en joyed the
Alumnus very much a nd hope tha t
you can continue its publication.
Edw. A. Schneider ' 25
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1871- C. Edwa rd M erkle was
ca mpus visitor on June 8.

1887- Roman T . Gerber, Chillicothe, and Frank Leferenz, Columbus, were campus visitors on June 9.
While in D a yton they visited with
a nother classma te, Judge F erneding
of D ayton .
,
ex 1899-Edwa rd Bol a n died
on Sunday, M ay 26 a t St. Eliza beth
hospital in Dayton.
1907- Daniel J. Mora n is President of the Continental Oil Co.,
Ponca City, Okla .
1909- Francis C . Canny has returned to D ayton from a lengthy sojourn in Houston, T exas. H. C. Anderton is chairman of the M emorial
Fund Committee of the Univer ity
of D ayton Board of Lay Trustees.
1912- Rob e rt E. Gr ay w as
awarded a Bachelor of Civil Engineering degree with the Class of
1940.
1915- Dr. J. K. Bailey ha relinquished his post as president of the
Nation al Eclectic M edi cal Association. The action was ta ken a t the annual meeting of the group in New
York City on June 28.
1916- J. D. Leona rd , M a nager
of the Hotel Gotha m, St. Peter burg,
Fla. was a campus visitor recently.
1917 - Ralph B. Bu sc h, 534
Ga rden Ave., Webster Groves, Mo.
was a Dayton visitor on June 22.
1918- John L. Crowley, T echnical Director of the Pruett-Schaffer
Chemical Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. wa a
campus visitor on June 4. Leslie Porter is with the Western Electric Co.,
New York, N.Y. and has contributed
ma ny valuable ideas to the dial systems of the telephone compa ny.
1919-Major Charles V . Bacon
resides at 117 W. Liberty Ave., New
York, N.Y.
1920-Class reunion held
Saturday, June 8 at home of Carroll Hochwalt in Dayton. Ca mpus
visitors included George Hochwalt,
Chicago, Ill. and R. J. Le her a nd
Huston Brown, D ayton. Aloys D .
Crowley is associa ted with the Sta nda rd V arnish Compa ny in Roche ter,
N. Y.
1924- Rev. J ames O'Brien has
recently been appointed rector of Mt.
St. M arys semina ry in Norwood, 0.
1925-Class reunion held
Saturday, June 8 at Chaminade
hall clubroom. Campus visitor in-

eluded E. A. Schneider, Charleston,
W. Va., Merle P. Smith a nd Allen
O'Leary, D ayton.
1926- Th e moth e r o f L eo
Reilly, Sa n Fra ncisco, is recovering
nicely from a seriou opera tion.
1930-Ciass reunion held
Saturday, June 8 at Van Cleve
hotel. Among tho e registered were
John Ladner, Chicago ; George K.
!washita, Chief Engineer with the
Appliance Division of St e w a rt
W a rner in Indi a n a poli s ; Gil J.
Gowan, Cleveland ; Joseph Andras,
Nashville, T enn . ; Dr. Walter Reiling, Wm. P. K eane, D ayton . Vincent
Castrop, with the General Motors
Research Corp., was a campus visitor
on June 20. Dudley Washington has
been elected pre ident of the Classroom T eachers' Legisla tive A sembly
of D ayton.
1931- Fra nkH. (Jumpy) M a rshall, Sidney, Ohio, was a campus
visitor on June 8.
1932- Ri c h a rd Fra nk e nsteen
was a D ayton visitor on June 22 a t
whi c h tim e h e a ddresse d a CIO
group. Dick is vice-pre ident of the
CIO a nd one of the greatest figures
in labor.

j

1933- J. Reginald Price, after a
journa listic career with the J a pan
Chronicle, is now a . ocia ted with the
importing a nd exporting house of
Buzan Yoko in the Nippon Bldg.,
Kobe, J apa n.
1934- Dr. a nd Mrs. Robert
D eger are the parents of a daughter
born in Good Sama rita n hospital,
D ayton, on M ay 24. Clayton J. H eld
is engaged to ma rry Mis M ary Miltner of D ayton. Cl ayton is a radio
engineer a t Wright Field. Victor
Reiling, with the D ayton Rubber Co.
has just flown to D ayton after a business trip to California . Dr. I. L. Libecap is As ' t. Resident in Surgery a t
University Hospital, Columbus, 0.
1935- Willia m Bradley is associated with the D ayton legal concern
of J ames a nd Coolidge.
1936- Edwa rd Millonig obtained his M.D. degree from Western
R eserve University a nd will interne
a t St. Elizabeth ho pita! in D ayton .
Richa rd 0 . Weber, Akron, Ohio,
was a campus visitor on June 8.
1937- H a rry Brem an has obtained his M.D. degree from the
8

University of Cincinna ti and will
interne at Miami V alley hospital,
Dayton. J erome P. H ochwalt also has
an M .D . from U . of C. a nd will inte rn e a t St. Eliza b e th hospit a l,
D ayton.
1938- M a rtha Vlerebome was
elected vice-pre ident of the Ci a sroom T eachers' Legisla tive As embly
of D ayton. Webster Smyers has received his M.D. degree from University of Cincinna ti and will interne
a t Miami V alley hospital, D ayton.
Charles J. Thill has received his M .D .
degree from the University of Michigan a nd will interne a t St. Louis U niversity Hospital Group. Gus Qua tma n, T oledo, Ohio, was a campu
visitor on June 8. Lt. J ohn E . U nver-V
ferth is in aerial photogra phy work
with the U. S. Engineers a t F ort
DuPont, D elaware. William Sachs,
a fter September 3, will be located a t
1409-35 St. N.W., W ashington, D. C .
1939- Howard Carr was ma rried to Miss M ary Elizabeth Clement
of D ayton in St. Paul Epi copal
church. R oy A. Goss has received his
Bachelor of Divinity degree from
Bonebra ke Th eol og ica l Se min a r y,
Dayton, a nd has accepted the pastora te of the M ethodist Church in
Birmingha m, Penna. R oy is al o a nnouncing his ma rriage to Miss Ethel
Shreiner on June 28, 1938. Alma
Braun , student a t Western R eserve
M edical College, was a campus visitor on June 11. J ack Ferron, with
the Na tional Carbon Co., is sta tioned
a t Columbus, Ohio. J a mes Schwering, a nalytical chemist with th e
Metal Finishers, Inc., Clevela nd,
Ohio, was a campus visitor on June
8. Wa lter Steffen ha completed his
Ma tera te work a t Notre D ame U .
a nd ha returned to his home in
N ashville, T enn. Thomas M. R yan,
Ponca City, Okla., was a campu
vi itor on M ay 31. Adele Vivia n Ellma n was ma rried to Dr. Cha rles
Froug, D ayton, in the ballroom of
the Mi ami hotel. R alph Niehaus has
igned with the Cleveland R am profootball team .
1940 - S ec ond Lt. G e or ge
Humm ha been assigned to twelve
months of Q. M . duty, ta tioned a t
Ft. Thomas, K y. J esse Bailey, Jr.,
has received a Bachelor of Science in
Speech degree from Northwestern
University.

